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Salem, to Have Two Entries in State Softball Tournament
District Plan Speedy Cleanies Matched in Bouts at Armory TonightA .,-3.r-:-...;-

---
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Doubles Taken

By Americans

Budge Again Responsible;

la iiiiiuiiiiccu
Amateur TrvoutsiSlugfest Won by

the inspired Tuckey saw their
serves battered' back and beaten.
Budge held steady throughout all
four sets, allowed only It points
against his service in 16 games
and took four of them, including
the match clincher, at love.

The pick-u- p British combina-
tion, with Tuckey bearing much
more of the burden than was his
rightful share, put up a surpris-
ingly stiff battle.

Turkey Wilts
Ironically, it was Tuckey who

amateurs tomorrow will battle for
153 places in the national ama-

teur golf championship, to be
played August 23-2- 8 at the .Aider- -

Cummings and Tremaine Set to Clash
In Main Event, Black Panther Meets

Clingman in 45-Minu- te Skill Contest

Local Teams and Pair of
Portland Outfits Will

Be Seeded in Draw
Scheduled TodayDrakes of Eugene wood Country club in Portland,

Ore.
one Victory Needed to

Regain Davis CupTwo qualifying trials already
621 Battling for PlacesSalem will again be represented have been held, 14 out of 45

starters making the grade lastBob Cumminjrs will meet Andy Tremaine, wrestler from
Burch and Wilson Receive

Shakj Support; Outer
Gardners Collide Tucson, in the one hour main event of the American Legion s

'1 11' lit 1. " i
in National; Oregon

Is Allotted 15weeKiy wresuing exmoiuon at toe axmory loaiguw

By SCOTTT RESTON

WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 2f
(AVThe United States took what
looked like a death grip on the
Davis cup today as the California
combination of Don Budge and
Gene Mako won- - the pivotal

Cummings, whose tactics are less violent than some ot
his colleagues, has gained some reputation as a genuine wres

Friday at Tacoma, with another
six from a field ot 20 passing
their sectional test today at Bos-
ton. The addition of six former
titleholders, including defending
champion Johnny Fischer ot Cin-
cinnati, brings the total ot entries
for the 41st championship to 621.

tler of the old school, v j ;
PORTLAND. July U.-(JP)-- SiT

ty of Oregon's outstanding golf-
ers tee oft tomorrow at the Port-
land Golf club to compete for IS

Tremaine is also a wrestler ofo
the scientific type. doubles match from C. R. DJBrowns Lose Oft

by two teams In the state soitoau
tournament here August 23 to 28,
Dwlght Adams, state aoftball di-

rector, announced here last
night. ! '. ;

Besides Salem Portland will be
the only town to ban tw en-

trants. The Portland and Salem
teams, which hare shared state
championships since jthe second
oftball tournament, will be seed-

ed la the field of 16 teams, Adams
said. ! v

Plana for district tournaments
or playoffs In 12 districts are o-l- ng

forward rapidly and the state
aoftball association has met' with
only one set back in its plans for

The 45-min- event, in which
Otis Clingman and the Black Pan

places in the natinal amateur
tournament scheduled for August
2 i to 28 on the Alderwood coursej ! By 1-R- un Marginther appear, is also expected to

run along orthodox lines.
Hansen's Defeats

Paper Office Menhere.
The field includes both of Port

iinany wuiea in ut zisi game oi
the overtime fourth set. The
Americans broke through his serv-
ice in that game tor the first
time during the match.

Frankie Parker.
youngster from Milwaukee, can
clinch the cup by beating Charles
Edgar Hare in tomorrow's open-
ing singles match. It he fails.
Budge will have to shoulder the
full burden once more in his clos-
ing match with the clever British
stylist, Henry Wilfred "Bunny"
Austin.

It wouldn't be surprising if the
burden did fall on Budge. The
Oakland. Califs red-he- ad has worn
the only singles victories scored
by the United States thus far In
the Davis cup abroad and like-
wise haa figured with Mako la two
doubles triumphs. So far Ameri-
ca's advantage is his personal

if
'

- - ;CUngman is one of the rank
ing middleweight wrestlers while

SILVERTON Silver Tails
dropped a slugging match to Eu-
gene's Drakesln the state league
baseball game played on McGin-ni- $

field Sunday afternoon. The
score was 12 to 7.

Burch was replaced by Wilson
on the mound in the third inning.
Support was shaky, the locals
committing six errors.

Sheldon was' leading 'hitter
with a single, a triple and a home
run.

Wright and Mattison of the
Drakes collided in the outfield
on Orren's fly ball and the result
was four front teeth minus for
Wright.
Eugene 116 110 00312 17 3
S. Falls 10l 212 000 7 10 $

Wiltshire and Bishop; Burch,
Wilson and Moe.

ST. LOOTS, July H.-ift-- Tor land's former Walker cup stars.
Don Moe ot Alderwood, presentlosing ball games by close marthe negro, the Black Panther, is

said to be the topnotch negro
gins the St. Louis Browns prob Hansen's softball team defeated

the Paper Mill Office nine 10 to (
in an industrial league tilt on

Tuckey and F. H. D. Wilde, 6-- 3,

7-- 5, 7-- 9, 12-1- 0. This gave the
Americans a 2-- 1 lead over Great
Britain in the challenge round.

Unless the British can pull a
tennis miracle out of the hat in
the two singles matches tomor-
row, the cup, held by Great Brit-
ain since 1933, will be headed
back to New York for the first
time since 1927 when France's
LaCoste, Cochet, ' Borotra and
Brugnon won it at Germantowa.
Pa. '

Again today it was "Bullseye
Budge" who carried the match.
While Wilde, Mako, and finally

state titlist, playing Rudie Wil-helr- a,

former Pacific northwest
champion, and Dr. O. F. Willing
teeing off with James Bushong

ably have' established some sort
Olinger-fiel- last night. Monoco

Opponents in the 30-min- ute

opening event will, be announced
at the ringside.

of a record this season.
of Eugene. limited the Paper mill team to five

hits. Score;The seventh place American
league team has lest 18 contests,
ot the 82 played, by one run andRobertson Loses NEW YORK, July 26.-tf)- -At

28 golf clubs from West Orange.
Hansen's . 12 4
Paper Office 6 5 6tonr by two. Both games of

Monoco and DeGeer; Savagedoublaheader with Washington N. J., to Honolulu and from Madi-
son. Wis., to Tampa, Fla., 650 and Armstrong.Saturday were 6 to 6 defeats.On Long Shootoff

Other state league games:
Toledo : 8 7 i
Reedsnert . 4 8 2

McKlnneyr'Marshall and Whit
taker; Spiker and McClain.

PORTLAND, July U.-(J- Pf-

district eliminations, the state di-

rector said." That was the refusal
of. Lebanon and Toledo to com-
pete In a district tournament with
Albany because they bettered Al-

bany's league too fast for them.
In order that Albany should not

enter the state tournament with-
out competition, Adams said, its
district was combined with that of
Corvallls, making room for the ad-

ditional team from Salem.'
Girls Also to Play

A girls' softball tournament, to
be run In conjunction with the
state tournament, was also an-

nounced as definite, by Adams.
Four girls' teams are already, def-

inite entrants and several others.
Including a team from Salem, are
expected to enter before the clos-
ing date of Aurust 20. Two teams

Competing against Dr. C. G. Rob
ertson of Salem in one of the long

Hills Creek 13 14 1 egt shootoffs in the Blue Rock
sports in this section, Ray Glass ofWoodburn 4 8 3

W. Kelsay and Clonninger; Eugene, captured the northern di
Fallin, Anton, Salstrom and Vo- - visional Pacific International

Trapshoeting association singlesget.
Bend .. 10 17 2 championship here yesterday.
Sweet Home 11 8 - Glass tied with Robertson in

O'Donnell and King; Schmitz the 200-bir- d race with a score of
and Edwards. 198. In the first extra string ot

25, Glass missed the first target
and Robertson the seventh. Then
each broke the next 93 straightEstacada Winner In the fifth string of 25, Glass
went straight while Robertson
missed two.In District Play Carl C. Jacoby of Toledo won
the Hy Everdlng handicap with af;

perfect score on 50 targets at 20WOODBURN-(Speclal)--E s t a--
yards. Frank M. Troeh, Portlandcada won the right to represent

district one . in the state Legion
junior baseball tournament when

veteran, was high man in the two-da- y

event wth a iotal ot 487 out
it defeated Woodburn 's nine 10 of 500 targets. i :

to 8 and 11 to 10 Saturday and
Sunday. Longworth Is SixThe Estacada team, coached by
"Mutt" Diets, Estacada high
coach, won the Saturday game To Good, 12 Under
by coming from behind after trail
ing 7to 2 in the seventh. Wood Par for First Day
burn had two out when Estacada
scored the winning run in the EVERETT, July 26-aVS-ninth Inning:

from Portland and one each from
McMinnvIlle and ML Angel are
now In the field.

Finals of the girls' tournament
will be held as a preliminary to
the final men's game August 28

: while other sessions will prob-
ably be in the afternoon or early
evening.

Districts Outlined
Teams which will compete in

district tournaments were listed as
follows by Adams: '

District 1 Salem A team.
District 2 Portland A team;
District 3 Portland B team.
District 4 Astoria, St. Helens,

Clatskanie. Ralniei. Vernonia to
playoff.

District 5 Washington county
league (probably Hlllsboro team).
Forest Grove in tournament at
Hlllsboro.

District 8 Mllwaukie and Ore-

gon City, tournament place pend-ln- g.

District 7 McMinnvIlle, Tilla-
mook and two others in tourna-
ment at McMinnvIlle August 16- -

District 8 Dallas and Indepen-
dence in home and home playoff.

District 9 Silverton and Mt.
Angel In home and home playoff.

District 10 Corvallis and Al-

bany to play off. i

District 11 Salem B team.
District 12 Eugene.
District 13 Marshfield with

Coqullle possible entrant In play- -'

off.
District 14 Grants Pass rfnd

Klamath Falls with Medford and
Ashland possibilities.

District 15 Hood River.
District 16 Baker and Elgin.

Again in Sunday's game Esta ing 132, 12 under par, Ted Long-wor- th

of the Waverly Golf clubcada staged a late-inni- ng rally to
overtake Woodburn and again of Portland,-Ore.- , led the large

iieia at me pan way mar r or thewon in the ninth inning. Scores
Woodburn ... 8 7
Estacada . . --.10 7

Washington state open golf cham
pionshlp here today.

l AB'

I I "''1'"""i"- - ""V'V '""''C

Longworth, with a consistentJeU and Reed; Rehberg, Toal game, hit a 65, seven under parand Rivers. on the morning round and a 67,
five under, on the afternoon. Jack

Second game:
Woodburn 10 12
Estacada 11 11 Westland, amateur of the Everett

Golf and Country club and forWilkinson, Krupnicka and
Reed; Douglas, Toal and Rivers. mer Walker cup player, was tied

for second, six strokes behind the
former titlist, along with Al Zim-- 1

Season Extension Opposed merman, professional of the
club of Portland.

ST. HELENS, July 26-(y!- P)-

Contending that catching salmon
bound for spawning grounds will
deplete next year's supply, the St
Helens Rod and nun club pro

Wenatchee Wins One ;

WENATCHEE, July 26-(- fl)-

Wenatchee Chiefs edged out Ta-
coma 6 to 6 here tonight for the
last game of their Western In-
ternational league baseball series.
The Tigers won the first three.

tested to the state fish commls
Islon extension of-th- fishing sea
son which was to have closed to
day.

flnnm nf David Billed.
McGinms Field Tonight Troute Taste Better if Caught Twice

.

HoeK baseliS i2fS From Same Stream; Kick Them Back in, Then Dive
plete with facial Iollage,.will play

Falls Timber companythe Silver
team here Tuesday night at 8 3) ACCOrdlllg tO bUmee MeSHCr MOttO
o clock on McGinnls field. O

tue i r. i ' rrr ., i fine becc ta

League Baseball
"They taste better when you

catch them twice," seems to be
the motto of Gurnee Flesher, Les
lie playground director and fish-
erman par excellence.

Flesher, who besides being an

COAST

Sacramento ....

ra . urvWelnlAfdP w been keep--

br-e- ta of" P
huge 15.000-g- o

brew t-e- 8l yeits of iUrges, gh e priodPUs

Northwest bops . j hM ,dhed Northwest

was fishing from and then Jump-
ing back across it so that Flesh-er- 's

line was wound once around
the log. Before Flesher could fig-
ure a way to get the- - fish the
obliging trout jumped back over
the log to clear the line. That was
when Flesher kicked his tackle
and collection of trout into the
pool, whether in high glee or just
from excitement ot the moment

LEAGUE
W. L. Pet.

...7 47 .595
7ft 49 .588San Diego expert angler is a swimmer of no

mean standing, apparently gets a
kick out ot catching his quota ofSan Francisco

Portland
Los Angeles -

65 53 .551
.63 62 .548

....57 59 .491

.....--6S 68 A45
fish first by the hook, then throw-
ing them back in to catch them byOakland ....

1
he tailed to state.

Retrieves Them Allhand on their own grounds. "It63 .419
76 .364

Seattle. .49
Missions .4S gives them more of a sporting

chance, Flesher did not say yes-
terday when not Interviewed by a
Statesman reporter.

Reet his mm

-

A rxre tvitn v
on ar-a-

availableu A Rer is

After finally landing the big
fellow Flesher refused to let that
be the sole trophy ot his prowess.
He peeled oft his clothes (looking
first carefully to right and lefty
and dived tor the fish he had lost,
all moving around in a cold and
ghostly manner in a slight eddy at
the bottom of the clear pool. j

After ten or twelve dives Flesh-
er retrieved all his fish and tackle

.. . Vobelow in"

Sunday's Results
At Los Angeles, 0-- Portland

9-- 2.
-

At Sacramento 5-- 4, San Fran-
cisco 9-- 1.

At Missions 12-- 2, Seattle 10-- 3.

At Oakland 2-- 6. San Diego 1-- 1.

Series This Week
Mission at Portland.
San Diego at Seattle. ,

- Oakland at San Francisco.
Sacramento at Los Angeles.

On a trip, to the Breitenbush
river with Vent Gilmore Sunday
Flesher became so excited in land-
ing a 15-in- ch trout that he kicked
his fish basket, containing six or
seven good-size- d trout, into a deep

... ..rher. litz "v
thelNon-u-

-
fteshing tmrst-- H

thlouRhoutAlways a 'e
atbet.terdcalerscver-

y-
pool. . -

ocinSteiniesThe big fish gave the swimmer- - and, shivering mightily for the
angler considerable trouble. He the case
managed the unusual trick of

waters ot the Breitenbush are not
tepid, decided he had had enough
fishing for that day. t

AMERICAN LEAGUE
- ' i .. W. L, swimming under the log Flesher

New York .56
Chicago Ji-- 53

50 BW40Detroit
Boston

Pet
.676
.609
.602
.556
.506
.432
.321
.293

.45 V7
27
34
32
36
40
46
57
68

.-- 41Cleveland
35Washington

:27St. Louis
24Philadelphia. BOB CUMMINGS

vs.
Sunday's Results

YorkChicago 11-7- ,- NewAt
ANDY TREMAINE

.' ONE HOUR

BLACK PANTHER

12-- 6. L.?-:- '

At Cleveland 1, Boston 4. Game
called at end of fifth, rain. Sec-

ond game postponed.
At St. Louis 10-- 5, Washington

16-1- 5. .v. - jr ',

BOBBY BURNS
- 45 Blinutes

NATIONAL LEAGUE . .

... W. L. Pet.
Chicago 54 31 .135
New York 53 34 .609
Pittsburgh , S 39 .536
SL Louis 44 41 .513
Boston .48 44 .494
Brooklyn . 35 48 .422
Cincinnati 34 49 .410
Philadelphia -- 33 58 .371

....I !' " --Jih
- Sunday's Results

At New York 6. Chicago 0.

ACE ABBOTT vs. DANNY RUSSO
- SO Minutes -

Salem Armory, Tonight, 0:30
Lower Floor BOe, Balcony 40c, Reserved Scats 75c (No Tat

' ' Students 25e Lodit-- a 3e
Tickets, CUft Parker"! and Lytic' . Anspires Americas) Legion

Herb Owen. Matchmaker

, At Brooklyn 8--7, St, Louis 5-- 7.

First ' game 11 innings; second.
12-inni- ng tie. called because of'
darkness. f '

At Boston 5-- 7, Pittsburgh 2-- 5.

At Philadelphia 3-- 7, Cincinnati
10--3 TVISTIUBUTED BY GIDEON STOLZ CO.


